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MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released it s
operat ions updat es for t he fourt h quart er and t welve mont hs of 2018. In t he t hree mont hs ended December 31, 2018, t he
Company drilled 12 new horizont al wells. The Company drilled eight new horizont al San Andres wells on it s Cent ral Basin
Plat form (“CBP”) asset , one new horizont al San Andres well on it s Nort h Gaines Propert y and t hree new horizont al Brushy
Canyon wells on it s Delaware Basin Propert y. All wells drilled in t he fourt h quart er were one mile long. In t he fourt h quart er,
t he Company finished t est ing and filed Init ial Pot ent ials (“IPs”) on 12 new horizont al San Andres wells - four of which were
drilled in t he fourt h quart er 2018 and eight which were drilled earlier in t he year. The average IP on t he 12 wells t est ed in t he
fourt h quart er 2018 was approximat ely 414 Barrel of Oil Equivalent s (“BOE”) per day, or 103 BOE per 1,000 feet . This
compares t o 15 new horizont al wells which t he Company finished t est ing in t he t hird quart er of 2018, and had average IPs of
435 BOE per day, or 103 BOE per 1,000 feet .
For t he t welve mont hs ended December 31, 2018, t he Company drilled 57 new horizont al wells. The Company drilled 49 new
horizont al San Andres wells on it s CBP asset , t hree new horizont al San Andres wells and one horizont al t est well on it s Nort h
Gaines Propert y, and four new horizont al Brushy Canyon wells on it s Delaware Basin Propert y. For t he t welve mont hs ended
December 31, 2018, t he Company t est ed and filed IPs on 57 new horizont al wells. The average IP on t he 57 wells was 432
BOE per day, or 103 BOE per 1,000 feet .
Nort h Gaines Propert y –
In t he fourt h quart er of 2018, t he Company drilled one new horizont al well on it s Nort h Gaines Propert y. The Ellen B. Pet ers
#3H is t he first horizont al well t he Company has used a “Plug and Perf” complet ion met hod versus t he “Sliding Sleeve” which
was used on t he previous wells. The well was put on product ion in mid-November, reached a peak rat e of approximat ely 500
barrels of oil per day (“BOPD”), and has now leveled off bet ween 200 t o 250 BOPD wit h a 35%-40% oil cut . Mr. Danny Wilson,
Ring’s Execut ive Vice President and Chief Operat ing Officer, comment ed, “We are very excit ed wit h t he result s we have
seen from all our wells on t he Nort h Gaines propert y, so much so t hat we are including t he drilling of addit ional wells in t he
2019 budget and have already filed for drilling permit s. The wat er product ion from t he Ellen B. Pet ers #3H is subst ant ially
lower t han t he previous wells, which we at t ribut e t o t he change in complet ion procedure. We are current ly in t he process of
implement ing addit ional infrast ruct ure in preparat ion for t he on-going drilling and development in 2019.”
Delaware Basin Propert y –
Three new horizont al Brushy Canyon wells were drilled in t he fourt h quart er 2018. Based on t he preliminary product ion result s
t he Company experienced from it s first Brushy Canyon horizont al well (t he Phoenix #1H) drilled in t he sout hwest area of t he
propert y, t wo of t he new wells were drilled in t he nort heast part of t he Company’s leasehold. Mr. Danny Wilson st at ed, “Our
first Brushy Canyon horizont al well, t he Phoenix #1H, was drilled on t he high end of t he st ruct ure (sout hwest area) and is
producing a high percent age of nat ural gas. The Hugin 1H and t he Hippogriff 4H were purposely drilled lower in st ruct ure
(nort heast area) in an effort t o seek a t hicker oil column and higher oil cut s. As a result , t he Hugin 1H was complet ed in midDecember and preliminary product ion result s have shown approximat ely 290 BOPD and 485 MCF per day, which is more t han
double t he oil product ion we saw from t he Phoenix 1H. Test ing on t he Hugin 1H cont inues as t he fluid level is st ill very high
and we feel t he well will get st ronger as t he fluid level is reduced. The Hippogriff 4H is wait ing on complet ion. The t hird well,
t he Phoenix 2H, was drilled just west of t he Phoenix 1H and we expect it t o be very similar based on preliminary indicat ions
gat hered t hrough t he complet ion process. We are very pleased wit h t he result s and are planning addit ional development in
2019.”
As a result , net product ion for t he fourt h quart er of 2018, including flared gas which is now being sold, was approximat ely
623,800 BOEs, as compared t o net product ion of 422,000 BOEs for t he fourt h quart er of 2017, an approximat e 47.8%
increase, and net product ion of 600,000 BOEs for t he t hird quart er of 2018, an approximat e 4% increase. December 2018
average net product ion (including flared gas), was approximat ely 7,099 BOEs, as compared t o net daily product ion of 5,352
BOEs in December 2017, an approximat e 32.6% increase, and net daily product ion of 7,294 in Sept ember 2018, an
approximat e 2.6% decrease. For t he t welve mont hs ended December 31, 2018, net product ion (including flared gas), was
approximat ely 2,262,800 BOEs, as compared t o 1,402,000 BOEs for t he t welve mont hs ended December 31, 2017, an
approximat e 61.4% increase.
Management comment ed t hat t he inclusion of flared gas in t he fourt h quart er and t welve-mont h product ion numbers and
percent ages represent a more accurat e assessment of t he Company’s current operat ions. The t ot al amount of nat ural gas

t hat was flared in November and December represent s approximat ely 15,800 BOEs and was due t o a “purchaser”
infrast ruct ure issue. The issue has been resolved and t he Company’s produced nat ural gas is current ly being sold.
The average est imat ed price received per BOE in t he fourt h quart er 2018 was $43.50.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “2018 was anot her excit ing year of growt h for Ring Energy. We
drilled 57 new horizont al wells in 2018. Several of t hem were specifically drilled in locat ions t o aid us in delineat ing st ruct ure
and one was used as a science well on our Nort h Gaines propert y t o t est different complet ion t echniques. As a result , four
of t he wells drilled and complet ed in t he fourt h quart er on our Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) had IP’s averaging over 500
BOE’s per day. Preliminary result s on bot h our Nort h Gaines and Delaware asset s are showing improved oil product ion wit h
bet t er oil cut s and less wat er. Even t hough we drilled and complet ed fewer wells in t he fourt h quart er, we were st ill able t o
show increased product ion over t he previous quart er. Management ’s goal had always been t o deliver low double-digit
product ion growt h quart er over quart er, but wit h a Company of our size it is not pract ical t o focus on one quart er’s result s
inst ead of annualized result s when t emporary delays in operat ions (weat her, mechanical, et c.) can have an immediat e
impact . We are ext remely proud t hat we had over a 60% growt h in product ion from 2017, and t hat did not include gas which
is current ly being sold. We announced in mid-December we were init iat ing a one rig drilling and development program for
2019. Our focus will be on becoming cash flow neut ral / posit ive as soon as possible, while st ill producing meaningful annual
product ion growt h. By t he end of January, we will release our capit al expendit ure budget (“capex”) for 2019. We have
maint ained a st rong balance sheet , eliminat ed t he need t o be reliant on t he capit al market s, and preserved t he int egrit y of
our senior credit facilit y which has allowed us t o look for acquisit ion opport unit ies t hat complement our exist ing propert ies
and be immediat ely accret ive t o our shareholders. In December, we announced t he addit ion of over 5,300 acres in, around
and cont iguous t o our core asset s on t he CBP. This acreage, at a realized price of $45 per BOE, could pot ent ially add as much
as $180 million in PV-10 value ($2.85 per common share) and will immediat ely cont ribut e t o our annualized growt h by adding
over t wo years of drilling locat ions t o our current invent ory. While 2018 was a volat ile year and brought about many
challenges, 2019 looks t o be an excit ing year for Ring and it s shareholders.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e
Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions,
st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and
uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year
ended December 31, 2017, it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended Sept ember 30, 2018 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC.
Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he
forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire
product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general
economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat
may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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